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Temrperance Thoughts.

\%Vith respect to the gigantic evils attending the
liquor traffic with native races, Asiatic, African and
Indian, says the Nev York Obserztr, ail intelligent
opinion is agreed. The civilized world long ago decidcd
that i.je misery, degradation and ruin wvroughit by it
wvas second only In that produced by the slave trade.
It puts a blight upon ail industry and endeavor, des-
troys legitiniate trade by substituting a single demand
for many, checks ail civilizing processes, and kills off
the natives with the rapidity of cholera or yellow fever.

Every competent colonial administrator regards it
as the chief obstacle ta orderly adm~inistration ; native
chiefs protest against it and not infrequently prohibit
iL; and international conlerences, like those of Berlin
and Brussels, have devised rigorous nicasures for its
restriction or prohibition. Practical and experienced
men of affairs, uninfluenccd by laigh moral considera-
tions. without prejudice against tbe liquor trade as
ordinarily conducted, and moved solely by desire to ex-
tend and develop muarkets and to facilitate peaceful
progress, have declared again and again that the first
and essential preliminary to success ini these directions
is to prohibat the trade in spirits. Missionaries con-
stantly cite the traffic in alcohol as the grcatest enemy
'whichi confronts them in laboring for native races, the
mnost serions obstacle to al] religions and social improve-
ment.

Yet despite this agreement cf evidence and opinion,
and the explicit prohibition cf the further extension cf
the traffic by the Brussels treaty, intoxicating liquors
arc sold to day over African territory three times as
large as that covered by the trade in iýSgo. No less
than 20,00o,000 gallons of cheap trade gin and mum are
imported every ycar into the B3ritish colony of Lagos,
on the West African coast, and the saine quantity into
the-Niger protectorate ajoining it ; wvhiie the export cf'
the Hamburg merchants int the Germuan colonies on
the west coast is said ho bc still greater, and that cf the
French traders equally large.

Against this fizcd cf alcohol the British Niger con'-
pany bas made a determined stand, prohibiting the
trafllc in the larger part of its territor-.es. But, sand-
wichedi between two liquor dealing colonies, levying
duties on. spirits so Iôw that the coast negroes, 'who act
as middlemen betwcen the white, traders and the
natives, are able to carry on a profitable trade uith the
interior, its efforts at restriction count for littie. The
resuit is an enormous increase cf drunkenness, and the
rapid demnoralization and ruin of the native races. Foi.
lowing the arrivai cf a trader whole tcwns often become
drunken. The roads opened ta facilitate general trade
are strewn with empty boules and cans, and although
the natives bring larger quantities cf pro duce ta mnarket,
there is littie demand for manufactured goods.

The only remedy for the evil is the growth cf a pub-
biç enment n ip A meria wiccmpeî

the governinients having colonies in Africa te restrict or
prohlibit the traffic, and in concerted action on the part
of the local administrations. And iL is on the trade
side that pressure can be exerted most effectively. For
notbing lias been more clearly demonstrated than that
the trade in spirits destroys ailot.er trade. The native
wvho buys liquorw~ants nothing cisc. As the rum traffic
grows, the trade in general goods diminishies, the two
being unalterably opposed te cach otîter. It has been
found that roads cut to promote general trade have been
deprivedl cf ail value when used to advance the liquor
traffic. The new markets epened have no trade but
that in spirits. the slowcr growing, but in the end far
more profitable traffic being sacriflced te the grecd for
quick rcturns. From a purely unsentimental point of
view, the unisdomn of snbstitnting one demaxtd for the
many certain te grow eut cf advancing civilization,
should be apparent.

Every trade, therelore, desiring te extend itseif in
Africa;- is interestcd in lighiting the liquor traffic, and
such a force, acting with an aroused Christian senti-
ment, should go far te wvipe out the iniquity. Consid-
cred only on its trade side. there is flot a doubt that if
alcoliol were hept out of Africa, the traffic developed in
the native markets wvould in Linie yield a revenue to the
nations many Limes grcatcr than tlîat riow yielded by
the liqurr trade.

This, however. is the lowest consideration on iwhichi
te base the prohibition cf the traffic. There are more
tItan iSo,ooo,ooo cf people in Africa, and for the civili-
zation and Christiartization cf titis vast population the
western 'womld is responsible. The cnly justification
the nations have for the occupation cf Africa, the estab-
lishment of political and commercial protectorates, and
crowvn colonies, is the ability te gevern iL better than iL
is nlow governed, and to advanceits civilization.

It would seen high time, then, that the nations set
themnselves earncstly te their task, and that the l:quer
trader should bc placed in the saine category witb the
slave trader-oulside the pale cf liumanity. Fer the
man who, selis bis fcllnw to the dominion ofan appetitc
always in the case cf the Asiatic and the negro wholly
merciless is hardly lcss cruel than hie Nvhe sells hirn te a
mester bonnd by self interest Io take some care cf bur.

More than tçvo thousand years a-0 the results of
alcobol on the body were compared' te the bite c'f a
serpent and the sting of an adder; and alcohol bias net
changed t~. nature since. At the present Lime alco-
bolic beverages are certainly the most injuricus,
dccptivc and dangerous elemcnts of death arnd des-
truction that exist, and the annals of criminai courts
prove that it is an aggravated public nuisance gentrally.
Vet the beverages are so fascinating, and the poisen in
tbemn so insidious, that tbe wvhole human race has been
deluded and chcated for tbousands cf years, and more
injury bas resulted fromn their use than bias been occa-
sioned by ail the woc of war, famine and pestilence
combinvçl,
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